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You are ail invited to come and examine the goods.
Everything to be seen here is the most st>lish. 1 hose
are the prices which you can get good suits for: wliPWl

? 6.50 TO 12.00

Also a big lot of BOYS'SUITS. j /
' izes from 3 years to 16 years. Knee pants, assorted col- |f l:A Ww-||
ors from $1.75 up. Also a big lot of Boys' School Knte J iuMI M
Pants, strong as you can make them for 1 ttle money il K Mm

A big lot of MEN'S WORKING PANTS at 7 tsc wcr Ii V\ 111 IS AMA-
i.2i. 53.50 pants reduced to 2.10 per pair. Also a big lot a Mr M
o! MEN'S HATS latest sty 1 s; they are thoroughly up to
da-e and acceptable to those who want to wear stylish
hats. Also received up to date stock of LADIES'SKIRI S
AND COATS, I UKS AND SWEATERS.4 ' N«w YorkV? mmJ

Sole agents for W. L, DOUGLAS SHOES.
112 Rom 3.00 to 3.50. Also r ceived twenty-five cases of hoots and shoes for Ladies'
Gents and Children from 93c up;all now goods, no trash. AP sizes and low prices.

Reliable dealer in Men's Clothing.

MUNCY VALLEY, PA.
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IrNtl To the FaciCic Coast -to California, Oregon, Washington?

S
round-trip, long' t. aaait and *etum liirits, liberal slop-over

? *privileges*
Ihs rate ic practically or? iho basis of one fare for the round

trip. Of course,you both California and Oregon

These induced * v tec- are in e feet oncer! .in dates :n months
of M,y to October, incl*s£ve. 11:oy tpply 112rem c'l Lastern points

via Chicago, St Louis or Mantis gateways. The F.ock Island
Syst®~i? willtake you up in cither Chic go or hi , Lov.if,or at hundreds
of other Middle West points -

"

carry yon to the Coast in through

Standard or Tourist Sleepers wlih wsexc lied Dining Car service.
The Rock Island alco a ' ':o-; of outer.; c: \u25a0' --e ecenic
rc-ute you can stop of? hi Co: ado?wc bait i.a»ce City?visit
Yellowstone National Park; c,> he "Son&ern" route you can go

via El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up cosst" to S .n Francisco
and onto Portland ur Sea'.-c .112 desired.

Inshort, these Pacific Coast .xcursiono offer ars unusually good
chance to see our we*U:r» country in a comprehensive manner.

Ifyou e'esire togo only as faras Colovaue, there are excursion
rates in effect to that section and return, ai'i summer long,

( . specially reduced June 3i) to July 4,, 12 and 13,

ftjjlUEfHIlfk. V4 and August SO to September 4. ExteWfioh trips to Ogden

[lm /? \v! or Salt Lake and return at low cost also. 9

IwlV Uttl'ill From September 15 to October 31, 190' one-way

Vf || i|! P) J j|Mij\ tourist or
" colonist" tickets will La on sale to California and

rfPrT j 112 iff |) ''j wJ!/'& ''''l il t^ie Northwest?about haif regular fare.
AM ! m/W V) lj)\ If interested, send name and address on this coupon, designating

Vij\u25a0ll (pW which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to go. Name probable

Wmt dato ° f ,tart ftlso ' so ws can advisa defsniie, y with res Fcct te rates, etc.

N.m.

Address Addreu

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 1 gf \
* Put- Traf. Mgr., Rock Island Sy.tem, i -1? ? Uf>\ H^IJ 'e

112
CWCAGO '
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BLIND GREED A BAD PILOT.

THE CHANGE |
\u25a0 ' -=3 I

Conducted by
J. W. DARROW. Chatham, N. Y..

Press Correspond* nt JS'cw l'urlc State
Orange

WORK IN CONNECTICUT.

flute (imiißF Inlprvatliiit I(s«-If In

CiranKTe lillirnr)'Work.

A movement lias been on foot for a
year or nvore having for its object the
placing of libraries in subordinate
granges of the state. A year ago Pro-
fessor Charles S. Phelps of Salisbury
was made chairman of a special com-

mittee on circulating libraries and at

the last inciting of the state grange
reported that the state library commit
tee would at state expense furnish ten

o. 8. WOOD.
D. A. PECK. li. A. IIEALKY.

j libraries of twenty books each to be

! circulated among the granges of the
state. The proposition was accepted.

The grange has also interested itself
the past year In the State Agricultural

\u25a0 college and by its activity assisted in
securing an appropriation from the leg-

I islature for this institution. Thus the
I Connecticut Patrons are assisting iu

j (be work of education in their state. j
At the last meeting of the state grange

j O. S. Wood was re-elected master. 1 >. <
A. Peck overseer, 1.. A. Ilealey lectur j

1 or, and their portraits are presented ;
herewith. Mr. Wood's being at the top j

! of the picture, Mr. Peck at the left and
Mr. Ilealey at the right.

i The grange has done much for the
j women of the farm, but the grange

J would lose more than half its efficiencj
without the women.

VALUE OF WIDE TIRES.

The f««t of Tfautinat Oreiitl)' llotlue-
ed by Their Inc.

Wide tires should be used on all

j heavy vehicles which traverse stone
roads, says the Kansas City Star. A
six or seven inch macadam road will

| last longer when wide tires are used
| than a ten or twelve inch road of the
| same material on which narrow tires
! lire used.

From the limestone quarries at Split

i Rock to the works of the reducing

i company iu Geddes, Onondaga county,

i N. V., is about four and one-half miles.

J Three or four years ago the work of
I improving Hii.< four and one-hall' mile-;

©f roadway w.ns accomplished. Rough

1 quarry refuse and for a part of the
S distance field stones were used, all j

j hand broken to two and three inch !
! size*. This was covered with fine, tin- j
I sifted quarry chips, and a crown was ;
| given to the roadway with an elevation

I of about six inches iu a width of six-
i teen feet. Wagons were built for haul
| ing stone over this road with wide

j tires and axles of different length, as

follows: Front tire, seven-eighths of an
i inch thick and four inches wide; dis-
| tanee between centers of front wheels,

four feet five inches; the rear wheels

had tires one inch thick and six inches '
wide, the distance between center of
rear wheels being five feet eight inches.

The axles were two and one-half inches
] front and throf inches rear.

«\ nic io jour senator and congress
j luan if you favor the grange goon

\u25a0 roads bill, and ask their support fo,
I tlie measure.

Delaware granges are increasing h
] number and Influence under the direc

! tion of State Master S. 11. Derby.

|
The Jefferson and Lewis Patron:-

, Fire Relief association of New Yor'
: carries nearly (5.000 policies, amount ,

| lng to over $11,000,00(1.

Hope grange of Southwest Oswego
N. Y., is thirty years old.

NEW PURE BUTTER CRUSADE

Great Work of the New Department

of Health Reflects Credit Upon the

Administration.
[Special Correspondence.!

Philadelphia, Aug 8
Ths movement started at a meeting

at West Chester, under the auspices of

Pomono Orange, No. 3. ot Chester
county, to bring about more satisfac-
tory legislation by congress far the

protection of the pure butter and dairy

interests of this and other stales, is

one of far reaching significance.

This action was taken after the reve-

lations made by Pure Food Commis-
sioner I)r. B. H. Warren in his prosecu-

tions growing out of the charge that

oleomargarine colored as butter was
being so!«l as butter to the United
States navy.

After consultation between the na-
tional and state authorities it waa de-
cided that action should be taken un-

der the Pennsylvania pure fsod laws

because they were found to be far more
stringent, comprehensive and sweeping

than the federal statutes.

The farmers and dairymen of Peim-
?ylvania will lead in the movement to

have congress amend and strengthen

the present statutes regarding the sale

of oleomargarine. They will demand
that the clause in the sixth section of
the present statute which reads that
every person who "knowingly" sells or

offers for sale or delivers or niters to
deliver any oleomargarine, etc., shall
bo amended so that the word "know-
ingly" shall be stricken out. Then it
will not be necessary to prove before a
conviction can be had that the guilty i
party "knowingly" violated the intent
and spirit of the law.

Farmers' Interests Protected.
It is a matter of comment that the

Republican party of Pennsylvania haa \u25a0
always been jealous and deeply con-

siderate of the interests of the far-
mers and dairymen of this stale. Laws ;
calculated to benefit the agricultural
interests have beeen placed upon tha ;

statute books and they have stood the

test in the courts. Not only is this
legislation carefully and properly |
drafted, but the laws are enforced.

The work of Secretary of Agriculture

N. P. Crltchfleld and of Pure Food

Commissioner Dr. B. H. Warren In
protecting the farming interest of this
commonwealth is one of the most grat-
ifying features of Governor Pennypack- '
er's administration.

No other department has reflected
more credit upon the state administra-
tion and upon the Republican party, j

One of the pleasant experiences of
the early campaign work by Chairman
Wesley R. Andrews, of the Republican

state committee, is the correspondence

in reference to the feeling among the
farmers and dairymen of the state. j
Every agricultural district is reported i
to be strongly in line with the Republi- j
eau party. The dairymen are especially
appreciative of the splendid work Uoing ;

done to protect the butter interests of .

the state and they confidently eount!
upon the hearty co-operation of Sena- '
tors Penreso and Knox and every onn

of the Republican members of the low-
er house of congress from this state in
the movement to have the federal stat-

utes regarding the sale of oloomargar- ,

Ine made as stringent and satisfactory j
as is the law passed by the Republican
legislators of Pennsylvania and which !
Is enforced with unflinching rigor in ;
every section and county of the com-

monwealth.
Tli* Wider ftoal.

He alone lives wisely, with ever wid j
enlng hope and courage and strength, I
who sees beyond the moment to tlie i
wider goal toward which he moves j
and In the light of which every step he j
takes wins a wider and nobler mean- j
i»g. That nation alone is great whose
policy is born of wide and noble
dreams.?Rev. W. H. Pulsford, Episco
pallun, Chicago

The LeNftoa.
I teach

The earth and soli
To them that toll.
The hi'.l and fen
To common men

That live just here}
I

The plant?, that grow.

The winds that blow.
The streams that run,
In rain and sun

Throughout the year.

And then I lead
Thiipujili woi d and mead,
Through mold and sod.
Out unto God.

With love and cheer
I teach.

-Dr. L. H. Ualiey
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Headaches and
'Dizzy Spells,

Wea. &, Ncr s ,

Wretched, Tired,

Utttil Dr. Miles* Nervine
Cured Me.

Are you in a "peer condition?" Ar« you
almost ready lo g;ve up from exhaustion,
nervousness lead aches, backaches, and
dizzy spells r No need to mention the de-
tails or a run down or "poor condition" to
those who are suffering, tter to tell you
of Nervine, the r mecly sold on a guarantee
to help you. and rest< re your poor weakened
nervi s to strength and health.

"Dr. Miles' r.es {orative Nervine has done
a threat deal for me. in the 112. II <-? 1897 ny
health v. sin a \ .*rv \ - -r condition. K\-
tix«me nervousness, <li7zy .spells and sick
hca ac ii s 11.nde me 1 miserable. I had
heeii* under the care '*>f our local physician
for iome time, but tno better. 1 was on
the ver'je ot nervous prostrate n. llad no
appetite, and could not sleep. I prew wore
as the dizzy spells continued and lost fler '1
and strength. Oh! those avjful day?. \

lady friend who had taken Restorative Ner-
vine advised me to try it. I bought bottle
at the local drug store and when it was one-
ha 112 gone I n« t d tb-.it the medicine was
helping me. I continued taking it according
to directions until 1 iarl used three bottles
when I i-.t s » much I ? -tter I stopped taking
it. I fv< Ith.t my prest-nt ? n ;tly improved
health is s:!l doc to I) . Mies' Restorative
Nervine. lam £r tt-filfor the benefit I re-
ceived ami recommend the Nervine wholly
on its merits r»s a nerre tonic and restora-
tive."? MRS. I'. M. llocoisooM, Dalton,
Mass.

All druggist* «;ell £?; irantee first bottle
Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send lor free book
rn Nervous and Heart 1> -eases. Address
I>r. Miles Medical Co., Kl .hart. lnd.

Netßotary
F ? "°7 'T .1 A Brand
r?' '?. ,"1 New Idea
V, \u25a0 ? ' \u25a0jjin Sewing

Machines
I \u25a0 Km hav« now so eaulpped
IVJ 19 our factory as to produce an

y abundant supply to meet the
wj I treat demand for our high

I t ra de, low priced Rotary ?

**?;«*!? I the Highest type sewing ma~
I _ c hlne ever offered at any

* ram's. *

Our

'lr
"*C

I abetter
stitch and does everything any ether sewing ma-
chine will,and does it better aad easier.

Shipped on 90 days Trial. Warranted fer a
term of yeara.

We Are The First
to offer the people the new type Rofary Sewtf»c
Machine at less than $65.00 to $75.00.

High prices must give way before us.

You Must Have
our new, elaborate Sewing Machine Book
and Illustrated catalogue In two colors, about
40 large pages, 11x14 In. The finest sewing
machine bock ever published. Fully describes
the newest Rotary and other standard machines
at prices never equaled. It is free to you. Write
for It today. 19

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
Michigan Ave., Madison and Wuhington St*.

vHHHiHaiCHICAGO wmmmmmmmmJ

mi.'i'z ivi m
'\u25a0 - v' ?»t : ? j

gv ? ? m
oyc; fs p i'i&1 $1 siss r- &
iy> w i».w s*- *.<? 2
Digests hat \ y.' c

This pnpaiallou Ci.:;u.l:: ill oi the
digestanis and digests all kinds of
food, it gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. Hy its use many
thousands of dyspept ies have been
cured after everything e'°3 failed. Is
unequalled for the stou.ach. Child-
ren \vi' h we .'-c stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. Adiet unnecessary.
Gwrer rf! stasssac!?) troubles
I'ropnrod only hy T' C. I)k\Yitt & Co.,
The ?>!»\u2666? 1 «» font m 'ris "i'i- t imw the s?-

/?Pl§ll^
v w m

There are mowIfcCa II Patterns sold !n^ieTTnfte4Stttes than of any other make oluatterns. This U a*

account of their ityle, accuracy and simplicity.

McCall'a Wnen*lno(The Queen of Fashion) ha»

more substril>ors than any other Ladies Mag nine. Unj
year's sutyicripiion(l2 numbers) costs 50 cenill. Latesi
aumbrr, fi cent a* Fvery subscriber gcts«a McCall Pat-

tern Free. Subsetibe today.

I-adr Affpntn Wanted Haadsomapremium!ft
libera I eash commission. Pattern catatoguei of 600 de.

tiK na) and Premium Catalogue (qhouing 400 premiumij
??at h-ffi Address TilS McCALL CO., New YorJ*

UYSPEPTSCiOE
Tho {f.-ntsst eiri ta DSQESTION.

BANNER SALVE
the tnc-t healing n tho world-

W ANTED
1 Agent to represent a

well-known and substantial
Life Insurance Company,
with Guaranteed Dividend
policy. Liberal contract and
renewals to the right man.

Address B. H. Payne, Mgr.
1404 K»y«ton. Bulldins

Ptttsburr, Pa.


